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order, however, was dissolved by Henry VIII., and its property
in Britain confiscated. Each of these branches had, immense
possessions in the different countries of Europe, and much of their
revenue was spent in Màalta. This will account for the enorinous
forts, the subterranoan excavations, and the splendid palaces
which remain in the island t0 atteat the wealth and enterprise of
the knights. Each langue had ifs separate palace in Valetta,
and these splendid edifices constitute the principal charm of the
city. These abodes of luxury were occupied by the knîghts unt
1798, wvhen the fleet of Napoleon, on ifs way to Egypt, appeared
before the harbour, and the degenerate descendants of L'IsIe
Adam and La Valette gave up their strongliold without striking
a blow. This wvas the virtual end ef the order; the knights were
scattered over Europe, and the island was retained by the French
for a year and a hiaW, whien they, in their turn, surrendered it to
the English,3 aCter a most jiertinacious and lieroic resistance. By
the Treaty of Amiens, the English governmnent engaged unequi-
vocally te restore the independeace of the island; but it was too
important a post to be easily parted with, and the goverament de.
termined te break ifs promise. 'llie best, Englisli authorities
have condemned this breach of treaty; but the great advaatage
te England of possessing sucb a fortress in the Mediterranean is
tee powerful for lier sense of conventienal honour, and the island
stili rem2ins under hier dominion. The mildaess and equity of
her administration, together ivith a great increase of population
and wealth, have receiîciled the inhabitants to h er sway; and
civilization in the East may yet be largely indebted to the .Eng-
lisb occupation of Malta.

But to return to Vaietta. Thie principal street of the cîty is
the Strada Reale, which ruas along on the sumrmit of the
ridge or proentory between the two harbours, frein Fort St. Elmue
to the chief gate leadiag ont inte the interior of the island. It is
a very fine street. The building material is the lighit yellow
limestone of the island. The governor's residence, situated in
the Strada Renie, and formerly the palace of the grand master, is
a spacious and imposing building. Ia the same street are the
exchange, the library, and the principal botels and shops. The
other streets of the city rua parallel te, this, aad are connected
with iL by various fiights of stoae steps, the asceat being f00 steep
on either side f0 allow of a carnaoge w'ay.
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